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Iâ€™m so amazing
I thought youâ€™d know
Fuck you pay me
Act like you know

You call it paris no
Câ€™est paris
PrÃ©fÃ©rer la confiance
alor de cocky
maladie connu tat tat tie
Bon la vie nous roc de partie

Iâ€™m a bad bitch
French girl
Youâ€™s a side line hoe
Bench girl
Suck a dick
Fuckin termite
Poppin out the motherfuckin wood works
For a few perks youâ€™ll do dirt to keep urp
Try so hard to fit in no matter how bad the shoe hurts
Talk yo shit
Malapoopism
Of how you did em
Got no time to listen

Just cause you rolling with 50 donâ€™t make you illy
you look silly
Know the dilly the only one making them millies is 50
You want a ride, fuck you
Pay me then I might come through

Hook
Fuck you Pay me
Fuck you Pay me
Fuck you Pay me
Fuck you Pay me
I need my money pronto
I need my money pronto
I need my money pronto
I need my money pronto
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Iâ€™m so amazing
I thought youâ€™d know
Fuck you pay me
Act like you know

Sweet like cantaloupes 
Cant elope unless you slamming phantom doors
I aint talking petty though
The mani and the peddy though
Iâ€™m talking very heavy though
Mercedes and the chevy though
Cotton throat
Candy coat
Jacksons like randy joe
Michael might like you
If you eat it like a dyke do
Even on my cycle owww
Wetter than a sickle
Head will make you tickle
Harder than a pickle
Vlassic dill
Classic build
Plus the whip a hundred grand 
And the ass is a mil
Perfect make a nigga slurp it curb it
Earth worm it like a hermit
Froggy in the throat 
I guess you hermit

Iâ€™m so amazing
I thought youâ€™d know
Fuck you pay me
Act like you know

Hook

Want a meal, fuck you
Pay me then Iâ€™ma do it like a chef do
Utensils to candles to sandals
Cook a big steak potatoes to lentils
For dessert Iâ€™ma lay over rose petals
And let you eat it eat it eat it then dead you
Kung pow right in the kiserp
Got you geeked Addicted to my sizeerp
Let you hear something
Fuck you, pay me then Iâ€™ma let a note through
Iâ€™ma boss got payrolls
Black cards, no deals under the table
Bankrolls all types of currents
Yen euro frank indian rupee
Fall back nigga



Trank out
No competition so by default I stand out

Hook
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